Welcome Scouts to 14th Willowdale Troop
Our program will begin Thursday September 13th, 2018.

We will be following the Canadian Path Program.
The 4 Elements of the Canadian Path:
Youth Led
Adventure
SPICES
Plan, Do, Review

We will discuss this more at our first meeting.
However if you would like to read more about the program please visit:

http://www.scouts.ca/program/canadianpath/scouts/

The Scouters in charge this year are:
Scouter Janny
Scouter Robert
Scouter Kathy
Scouter Rod
Scouter Hui
Scouter Peter
Scouter Magda

A monthly calendar will be sent out quarterly.

The Scouters will do their best to stick with the programming designed by the youth.
However meetings may be changed if any unforeseen circumstances arise.
We will promptly start all meetings unless indicated at 8:00pm and end at 9:30pm.
Please ensure your child(ren) arrives on time for each meeting.
During the month of November we will be changing locations due to the Church
getting renovated for approximately 2 years. We will not be moving far
approximately 10 minutes away from our current location. Details will be
announced by Mid October.

Please ensure your child arrives in their full uniform and brings a labeled water bottle.
A Scout uniform can be purchased at the Toronto Scout Shop.
Their location is:
10 Kodiak Cres
Unit 120
Toronto, ON
M3J 3G76
Phone: 416-490-6313 ( Please call ahead for summer hours)
Items needed:

1- Scout Long Sleeved Shirt:

2) Scout T-shirt:

2

Optional items:
Ball Cap

It is suggested you buy a larger size since Scouts tend to grow quick.
If you have any questions regarding the uniform please ask the Scout Shop. They are very
helpful regarding sizes

3) New Badge Magic - Scout Pre-Cut
(Is used to attach badges and crests to their uniform- No sewing)

I've also attached how the badges should be placed on their uniform. Badges will be handed
out on investiture night.

4) Canadian Tails Map ($9.99)

Also since the weather is changing now please ensure your child(ren) dresses
appropriately for the weather. If not they will not be able to participate at our meetings.
Please ensure you child wears running shoes. No Crocs!
If we happen to have a snow storm and the driving conditions are extremely bad then the
meeting will be cancelled. It is extremely important you check your email to ensure the
group is running. Information will be updated on our group website as well.
http://14willowdalescouts.ca/
Scouters will not be calling everyone individually.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding the programming please contact me.
Magda Zaghloul
Magda.zaghloul@gmail.com or 647-979-5767

Volunteers:
We are currently looking to fill the following roles:

1) Fundraising Coordinator(s):
Helping with Apple Day, Popcorn & Fert N Dirt
2) Parent Volunteers/ Scouters:
Helping Scouters clean up after meetings, special events, preparing for meetings
Cub Section: Reading books, playing games, helping with crafts etc.
Typically we have 4 meetings a month and 3 to 4 camps per year
3) Group Committee Roles
We typically meet once a month to discuss each section, programming & upcoming events.

If we can get enough volunteers we could make a schedule and rotate individuals as needed.
This allows flexibility for those who are unable to attend weekly meetings due to work
schedules, family matters or illness.

You can practice the following with your child:
Opening and Closing Ceremonies:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6yTcNBDrHwM

The Scout Promise
On my honour,
I promise that I will do my best
To do my duty to God and the Queen,
To help other people at all times,
And to carry out the spirit of the Scout Law.

The Scout Law
A Scout is:
Helpful and trustworthy,
Kind and cheerful,
Considerate and clean,
Wise in the use of all resources.

The Scout Motto
Be Prepared

The Scout Slogan
Do a Good Turn Daily

